
Specifications

System includes:
Film unwind with hydraulic roll lift 
Drawtape insertion/hem forming module
Rotary sealing module
Film folding and perforation module

Compact Footprint  
Length 7518 mm (296 in)   
Can be separated as follows for shipping or relocating: 

Unwind/Drawtape 3810 mm (150 in) 
Bag machine 3708 mm (146 in)

Width 2261 mm (89 in) including handles.
Height 2286 mm (90 in) (Add 508mm (20 in) for light beacon)

Machine Speed
18 meters per minute (60 feet per minute) Minimum
183 meters per minute (600 feet per minute) Maximum
 
Material
LDPE, LLDPE, MDPE, and HDPE

Sealing Specifications
Seal bars and perforation knife:  1270 mm (50 in)
Seal repeats from 381 mm (15 in) to 3734 mm (147 in) 

Design Standards 
CE, ISO, ANSI, and OSHA

Controls Platform  
Rockwell/Allen-Bradley 
AB Compact Logix PLC.
AB Kinetix Servo System.
AB Color Panel View Touch screen.
Phone Modem - Used for remote machine access
 
 
Video:  http://www.cmd-corp.com/about/video_1270gds.htm

General Functionality of Machine: Use parent rolls of tube or pre-slit material to make side sealed drawtape bags.   
The tube is slit on one edge.  Drawtape material is sealed into top of bag.  Side seals and hem seals are applied in the blan-
ket and drum section.  The film web is folded over onto itself two to three times to reduce the web width.  A series of perfora-
tions are placed between the side seal to allow for separation of the bags.  Used in line with CMD or other OEM bag winder 
or bag folder.

Spare Parts and Service
Service is available directly through CMD trained technicians and through international associates.  Spare parts are quickly 
available through a fully-staffed parts department and international associates.  Ethernet-enabled machinery allows for 
remote diagnostics and troubleshooting.
 

For more more information:
www.cmd-corp.com
info@cmd-corp.com
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Bags can be up to 
1270 mm (50 in) long

Bags can be 381 mm (15 in) 
to 3734 mm (147 in) wide

Model 1270GDS 
Global Drawtape System 
A complete system for producing  
drawtape (drawstring) side-sealed poly bags 


